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JSmoknitf ocili on the .flirka rumpus
hive carried their inhaling activities to an ex

tent which demands action of some sort oo the
part of the sorority and university powers. The
Nebraskan yesterday recommended that the
punhellenic body which prohibit sororities
from having smokine; rooms would be wise to
tear a few years from its official calendar ana
iraze uoon present conditions.

The editor finds himself magnificently ti

nouneed by Aroused in Morning Mail. Tins in
dignant person is mortified because the "Maid
editor" can find no more important snnjeci i.r
comment.

Our mponsibilitv is to the student body

our interest is in the behaviour of its members
When any action or rule is opposed to this eon
duct, we feel that it merit discussion in the
editorial coKimn.

"To think that if smokinir loiuim were in

stituted in lorority houses the ludicrous pni"- -

lioe of coeds smoking in public places would be
forever abolished." expounds the is

commentator. "The conclusion is absurd.
With apolopies to Aroused, the conclusion

is not absurd. Some coeds smoke because they
consider it is cute, smart thing to to do. but
there are many who enjoy their after dinner
indulgence. If they were provided a room in
u hieh to smoke, they would not scurry to every
available nook for llnir puffing. And there
would be fewer coeds smoking to show off.

Smoky Sal, a sorority girl, agrees with
The Nebraskan in its contention that author
ized smoking rooms would reduce the offen
sive amount of smoking congregations in pub- -

lie places.
Another, though less intelligent, letter

the agitation is presented by Long Suf- -

leier. His sympathy seems to be more with the
downtrodden college boy who must provide
filthy weeds for his companions than with the
coeds themselves. He grieves more because
coke customers are driven away from their
hangouts than because university women are
outcasts when they indulge in eigaret smoking.

That 73 percent of the proud mothers and
fathers of college girls w ould be revolted at the
idea of smoking rooms in sorority houses is the
argument advanced by Katie. Well, Katie,
that is a difficult statement to prove and .1

difficult one to answer.
Yesterday The Nebraskan stated that par-

ental prejudices which drive children away
from home to participate in certain acts are to
be deplored. If coeds 6moke, is it reasonable
that we salve their parents' sensibilities by fail-
ing to recognize an existant condition?

Katie's opinion represents a stand taken
too often by students, college editors, and uni-
versity administrations. In an attempt to con-

vince outsiders that the school is simon pure
they allow disagreeable conditions to gain
great headway. Such is the case, we believe,
in regard to smoking rooms in sorority houses
and dormitories.

W are not placing our stamp of approval
on coed smoking. It doesn't need it. Univer-
sity women are using cigarcts quite consis-
tently. If the administrative or panhelleniu
disapproval to which Katie refers were ac-

complishing anything of a constructive nature,
this matter would never have been considered.

"Permitting smoking rooms in sorority
houses puts the university's approval 011 a prac
tice condemned by at least 75 percent of the
fathers and mothers."

That is unfortunate. But it is our 'sincere
conviction that youth's morality would be
higher 11 practices such as smoking, which arc
not evident moral issues, were regulated in
stead of ignored.

We have motorman's hand and athlete's foot
how about phone-flngcr- f

MORNING MAIL

And Hitching Posit.
TO TUB KDITOK:

I think the Daily Nebraskan does well to
reopen discussion on the subject of one of the
most musty and altogether unreasonable rules
that this school clings to that against coed
smoking in houses. Jt was put into effect long
before smoking as a practice for girls became
prevalent in this part of the country and yet it
is unchanged. There is a rule on the statute
books of Lincoln that all stores must have
hitching posts out in front, too.

About the only argument that anyone can
put up is that having smoking in the houses
would not renn-d- y the practice of smoking in
public places. I take exception to that. Cak-cr- s

will indulge occasionally, of course, but
many a booth in many an eating house would
be empty of girl smokers after meals if they
could go to a eomforlable room in their own
houses and puff in peace.

A man usually lights a eigaret when he
fiiiishf a meal. A large number of sorority
girls would like to. but they have to trot out- -

side soon w In ic, tlu r by wasting wood lime.
And li, ! KccMiisc the school retains an soli-iii(ilc-

d

rule and nobody seems !rac rnniik-l-i to
defy it or get busy and agitnte for its remowil.
Something should be done about it!

SMOKY SAL

.aughty Editor,
roTiu: i:iutoi;

(.nee more that infernal subject of ril
smoking haa MpMarcd in the rtiliiimm of the
alleged student ucwspnpir of this iiian's nui-rrity- .

It seems, first of all, that other sub-
ject more pleasant, if you pleiisc, could h"
taken up by the staid editor and his assistant.

Mut tlint eini be h it ma v.
What I have to voice right now is direct

criticism to the editor of The Oaily N'cbiasknii
for the nonsensical conclusion be lias drawn
about coed smoking at the I'liivrmitv of Ne
braska. List to what he expounds:

"We are not concerned with sinokinir a a
moral issue. Mut we urge the mother of all ho-ro- ri

tin, which must be the national pnnhel- -

Idiie body, to take her puffing daughters out
of public places and allow them the reasonable
freedom of their own homes as a place in which
to smoke."

luisgine the crusader coming forth with
such utterances! To think (list if smoking
rooms w ere instituted in sorority houses I

practice of coeds smoking in public
places, enumerated ho glibly by the editor as
being parked cars, back yards, coffee shops
and drug stores." would be forever abolished.

The conclusion is absurd. Why is it that
the young maidens smoke at all f Onh to show
off the better, my dear. And how could thev

show off" siuokinc if all of their milfinir is
Kuif.pe,

suggest think the
AbOl Sl-.l)- . w,

Uoon.
TO Till; KDITOK:

What boon to mankind smoking room
houses u.oil.l amagau

How. Why, by the pullers
nut of drug stores, and lint
thereby the male the species chance
to buy coke, cup coffee, or sandwich
without having to kick his wav throuih
of coed beauties who have long since finished

lunch or uenehed Iheir thirst, nud who
keep their seals only to indulge in the forbid-
den custom.

Then, too. more of the femmcs no doubt
would carry their own cigarcts. After so inn
rears "mooching." this would delight- -

ful to males' on Xebraska's camnus. Tlu--

would find their spending money going far-
ther, and wouldn't bp reduced to
cigarettes from their fraternity hrolheis so
often.

The custom likewise would uivc
house proprietors "break." it would re
lieve them from the coed who buvs nickel
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coke that have ulacc and with
and hour, w profits. said.

.nape ot customers, parade J??-
the front door of the establishment.

Smoking as a mark of innnornlitv went
out with bustles. Nebraska

to let socialists, at lciist "pink" if
not "red" inclinations speak to the students.
so, w hy not be modern, and let he sil ls

smoke?

TO THK KD1TOR:

LONG

Still

Hecausc most of us have become d
or at least calloused to the spectacle of a coed
with a eigaret between her lips, we cannot see
the viewpoint of those who are still verv inuch'
prejudiced against it.

A great many parents would be shoeke.l
the idea of smokine rooms in iritis' ronmiuir
houses and sororities. These are not
the intolerant, narrow-minde- d and backward
folks our campus liberals would have us bt- -
ieve. They arc the taxpayers and the ones that

are footing the collegiate bill.

commercialuted.

Jt it were true that sororitv irirls
were permitted to smoke in their own homes it
would be an entirely different situation. True
it is that sorority houses are their homes while
they arc in the university. Rut I do believe
that is the ease even in this liberal age.

frmiumg smoking rooms m sorority
houses puts the university's stamp of approval
on a practice condemned at least 7,'i
of the proud fathers and mothers.

Smoking rooms will be verv desirable a
more enlightened aee but in !!):(() with its:
ruritan prejudices.

Sl.'KI-'KKKK- .

Puritan.

KATIK.

How It Looks.
0 THE LDITOK:

poking rooms in sorority houses at Ne-
braska hae been suggested to keep coeds from
puffing their fags in back alleys, restaurants,
and other of undesirable nature. Then-i- s

a national panhellenic against such
rooms and this must be overcome before they
could be a reality.

If the ruling were abolished and the smok-
ing rooms instituted, would thev prove success-
ful?

Smoking among girls at university is
not regarded as anything unusual by Iheir
classmates in the institution. Hut what their
classmates and what the citizens of Nebraska

the school Ihink are very different
matters.

Girls who smoke arc still largely
condemned by people the university.
And sororities which brazenly instituted smok-
ing rooms in their houses would be proclaimed
as the very worst.

By some queer streak sororities and fra-
ternities are not held in very high esteem by
this citizens. But if smoking rooms were
adopted by sororities, their infamy would be
even greater.

At every of the state legislature,
some crank attempts to abolish Greek-lette- r or-
ganizations. So far, such attempts hsve been
easily squelched and the possibility of fraterni-
ties and sororities obliterated seems far
removed.

There may come a time, however, when
such societies be done away with if ex-

cuses for tyrading such as smoking rooms in
sororities are thrust in the faces of the sancti-
fied reformers. Why add wcod to the flame?
If coeds must smoke, let theia continue as Ihey
arc now jj. C. G.

Au Journalism Teacher Is
Author of 'Breaking

Into Print.'
"Hreakinr Into Pi Int." Prof. R.

P. frawforu a will t
iiililihr nomrtim thin year by

th Urliraw Hill company. Th
mibjfx-- t oaU with ths huiinM of
writing mat-atln- articles, ami
will pmhahly imwi a a txt for
agricultural J.mi nullum 11, next
year. Profeaaor Craforl Is at
the prri-rn- t lima asamUnt to th

In public relations,
profemoi of agricultural

"I expect to publish the hook In
two eil.tlnn.i." a hi Prnfeaanr
Crawford, "on for the general
public, and the other to be used an
a text book." The book deal

with maRar.ine article
writing, and Is based upon exten-iv- e

research, and experi-
ence. The book covers about 3."0
pap of material, and treat a

that entirely new.
Took Several Years.

"I have been working on the
niali-ria- l for the last two or three
yearn, but It was not until thla last
summer, I had sufficient time
to It," aald Profesaor

"and after It was fin-

ished look a trip to F.urope. for
a rent."

W'hn asked concerning hia trip
llu tt .....,,.; to Crawford

houses. you Iwicc no, STLl
auccciiKfiil. that I exnect

not,

heir

for

to go hack at least once every two
years. Protestor Crawford would
give no Information about

i his trip, except to remark, that be
K- -1 .... I tl.A U.u.Un T.I..I m f nmr.

Ill sororitv on Vcbraska'a famous was becoming too mucn
' ;

taking
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hook

Show Commerciehtm.
"Of course the play itself was

beautiful,"
"but it Is the effect

of the commerciallratlon. Tn
crowded streets me of
the time when a circus or carnival
visits a small town."

Beside hl duties at the school,
and the work on his book. Profes-
sor writes article for
various publications. Just now be
is writing a series of feature arti-

cles for Gentlemen.

NEBRASKA HAVE
EXPERIENCE 0 T

EUROPEAN
ROYALTY AT BELGIAN
FESTIVAL DURING
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City on midnight of July 5 and ar-
rived in Pails on July 14, which
was Bastille oay. A preat cele-
bration was going on, "Somewhat
like a rally." Sherman said.
Shortly after they arrived in
Paris they tried out In the Em-
pire tbeater and secured a booking
for three weeks but they were un-

able to accept it as their boat
sailed before the engagement
would end.

Play At Oatend.
Shortly before the boat sailed

Winegar and hi orchestra went
to Onlend to play there following
Ted Lewis. Ostend is the Atlantic
City of Belgium, according to
Sherman, being a beautiful sum-
mer resort on the sea.

Before returning home Sher-
man and Schnaitman received per-
mission to catch the boat 1n Rot-
terdam. They mee a member of
the Beta Theta Pi fraternity from
Amherst with whom they rode to
Rotterdam; where they caught tr?
boat. They sailed home by ihe

i
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RALPH

s BENNETT
AND HIS

Columbia Record-
ing Orchestra

The
famous "Seven

Arcs" All Eleven
of Them!

"SeiiKatlonal. eel, n'

. . . tricky, loony.
Iwingry tempo tuaner'
direct from notable east-
ern entailments.

Opening Saturday,
October 18th

in the beautiful
Fontenelle Restaurant

limited engagement
onjy

Glamorous Nights
at The Fontenelle
St.. Oct. 1Sth

Ralph Bennett' Pre-
miere

Frl., Oct. 24th
A Ralph Bennett Col.

lege Night

Sat., Oct. 25th
Harvutt Feitlval Sup-

per Dine

Frl.. Oct. 31st
Hallowe'en Supper

Dane

Sat., Nov. 1st
Dane

Suppar
Dane

Tu.,,Nov. 4thJr.agu Horse Shew
Frolics

Drive rawn tod
Dint and

Dance

Hotel Pohtenelle
One of America's Greatest

Hotels
f
I

noith routt ami ph ked ii pam-sei-

In Kngland and alo t''P-- l

in tlalifis before arriving in New
York tn August 15.

Ihtrman Is A Junior.
Mhernun Is a Junior thin eai.

and U a Lincoln man. lis U a
pianiat and an entertainer, having
written several songs, hihnaiimau,
who play eaxoprmne and clarinet,
U a member of lleta Tin-- 1 a Pi.

II i a senior this year and !

fiom W. Joseph. M. Miheer.
who alo plava aaxophnn and
clarinet. I from Pavld City and 1

a Junior. M la a member of Delta
Tail lelta. fteorg Cook I also a
Pelt who play drum. Me I from
Casper. Wye and la a senior.

Imitation may be sincere flat-

tery but. dont ba deceived

Thers la only on licensed

Karmclkorn
Shop

IN LINCOLN

That's

JOHNSONS
at 1 4 1 3 O fit. Optra for busi-

ness 10 s. m to 11 p. n. every

day but Sunday.

University men appreciate
the fool tryle difference

between Campui Cerd
end the usual corduroy

rrouiert

. Campui Cord are tail-

ored to give the smart

hip-fi- l thai diitinguithei
good rrouterti they hove

claan, trim linen they hang
right. And they keep their

distinctive fyY to the very

toil through countleit re-

juvenation m the wash-tu- b

at home, or a the

laundry. . Some men
prefer to have them dry.

cleaned. It' all the ame to
Campus Cordsl They're

tailored of the fineit qual-

ity Crompton corduroy,
narrow ribbed, In a
distinctive cream color.

Oy

York Lm AnpatM Portiano dan

$

Tk ! rpytr
realt terved la the

if reomt ef America

coll. ealinf club

aal Iraterailie are
ky KetUtf i

Bailie Creek. Tkr
clyde AU.-B- ", P

Braa Flake. Rice Kricp. Wheal Krumklet.
aiuJ Keltotl' Shredded
Wkete Wheal Bitcuil.
AUeKafTe Mas Coffee

IS coffee I hoi 11
you tleoo.

IM)Y. OCHiMI K nuy

12I2 STREET
CORDS ALL SIZES

FORMERLY

1201 Street

Till

WMLN old man hunger drive
you to the campus restaurant lata

t night, why not oat on the
most delicious treats you ever
tasted . t . which is so
ray lo digest it lets you sleep
like a baby.

Here it A bowl of
Kellofi's Corn Flake with

coolmilW or cream. Now sweeten
it with honey or add a bit pre-

served fruit. Then watch your
. L

ipoon ousyi

CORN FLAKESF7

Good stores, a keen ene of what university men wont, ore how!na these
corduroy trouer. Ask tor them by name, pleoe Cuniyu Coid.
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THESE CORDUROY TROUSERS

ARE TAILORED TO FIT!

good-lookin- g

ELOESSER-HEYNEMAN-

& 6

CAMPUS

crunchy-crit-

SMART
CORDURO

ROUSER

KILLIAN'

c'w fcwot
ouMomia.

YEP!-W- E CARRY

CAMPUS CORDS
5.50 the Pair

SmShmn&SciU'
ARMSTRONGS
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